
presentation of ENT and respiratory symptoms, bilateral cavitating lung
lesions, constitutional symptoms, raised inflammatory markers and posi-
tive PR3 antibody. Nasal biopsy demonstrated inflammatory ulceration
and bronchoalveolar lavage revealed neutrophilic inflammation with
Pseudomonas aeruginosa grown on culture. She was treated with high-
dose corticosteroids, plasma exchange therapy, rituximab and antibiotic
therapy.Six weeks later she was admitted from the emergency respiratory
clinicwithbiphasicstridor,productivecough,polyphonicwheeze, tachyp-
noea, fevers and raised inflammatory markers. This case reflects the
aggressiveness of small-vessel vasculitis in this patient despite recent
immunosuppression. It also highlights the development of airway compli-
cations in vasculitis which is uncommon and under-appreciated. Finally,
management was complex in light of Pseudomonas aeruginosa colonisa-
tion,andrisksofinfertilitywithcyclophosphamiderequiredaddressing.
Case description: A 24-year-old Caucasian waitress presented to the
emergency department with productive cough, haemoptysis, fevers,
night sweats and fatigue. Further clinical assessment revealed a history
ofchronicsinusitis,nasalcrustingandepistaxis.Onexaminationshewas
pyrexic, hypoxic, tachypnoeic, tachycardic with coarse crackles onaus-
cultation of the right lung base. There was evidence of nasal bridge col-
lapsetoo.Clinicalassessmentoftheothermajororgansystemsincluding
the neurological, abdominal and cardiovascular systems was unremark-
able. Her co-morbidities included well-controlled asthma for which she
hadtwonon-ITUhospitaladmissionsasanadolescent.Hercurrentmedi-
cation consisted of seretide and salbutamol inhalers, and beclometha-
sone nasal spray. She was a never-smoker, did not use illicit drugs and
alcohol intake was low. Blood tests demonstrated raised inflammatory
markers (CRP 334 mg/L, ESR 130 mm/hour) and leucocytosis (20.4 x
109/L) with neutrophilia (17.1 x 109/L) in the absence of eosinophilia.
Arterial blood gas confirmed type one respiratory failure. Chest radio-
graphrevealedrightmiddlezonecavitation.Shewastreatedforpneumo-
nia with co-amoxiclav and tamiflu, and high-flow oxygen with little
improvement; shewassubsequently transferred tocritical care for respi-
ratorysupport. ACT-chestconfirmed bilateral multiple cavitating lesions
and tracheobronchitis. Virology screen, sputum and blood cultures were
unremarkable. Autoimmune serology was positive for PR3-ANCA (40
kUnits/L). Renal function, urine PCR and urine cytology were unremark-
able.TroponinTwas55 ng/L; thepatienthadanormalECGandechocar-
diogram. She was therefore diagnosed with granulomatosis with
polyangiitis andcommencedon1gram intravenousmethylprednisolone
for three days followed by a weaning regimen of 60 mg prednisolone.
Despite this thepatienthadongoinghaemoptysiswitha fall inhaemoglo-
bin so therefore received seven cycles of plasma exchange. Nasal
mucosa biopsy revealed non-specific inflammatory ulceration with
underlying lymphocytic infiltrate in the absence of eosinophils. A bron-
choscopy confirmed bronchitis; subsequent bronchoalveolar lavage
grewPseudomonasaeruginosaonculturewithneutrophilic inflammation
on microscopy. Malignancy and TB were excluded. Because of her age
and patient choice, she was treated with two doses of one-gram rituxi-
mab which was administered after completion of plasma exchange ther-
apy. Antibiotics were also escalated to tazocin to treat Pseudomonas
aeruginosa.Shewasdischarged following fourweeksasan inpatient.Six
weeks later the patient was admitted from the emergency respiratory
clinic with biphasic stridor, productive cough, tachypnoea, polyphonic
wheeze and fevers. Her nasal bridge collapse had worsened too. An
urgent fine nasal endoscopy demonstrated subglottic and distal airway
purulent secretions with appearances highly suggestive of subglottic
stenosis. She was treated with adrenaline and salbutamol nebulisers,
oxygen therapy and high-dose intravenous dexamethasone (8 mg BD)
resulting in resolution of stridor. Blood tests confirmed raised CRP
(73 mg/L). Repeat PR3-ANCA titre was 23 kUnits/L despite recent rituxi-
mab, corticosteroids and plasma exchange. A chest radiograph again
showed right lung opacification though improving. Sputum culture grew
Pseudomonas aeruginosa; tazocin was therefore recommenced.
Urinalysis, urine cytology and urine PCR were again unremarkable. IgA
(0.56 g/L) and IgG (4.9 g/L) were both reduced. Lymphocytesubset anal-
ysis confirmed a CD19 < 1 x 106/L. A CT-sinus demonstrated ongoing
aggressivesinonasal inflammation.CT-neckrevealedright-sideddistor-
tion at the subglottic angle. A repeat CT-thorax demonstrated improving
appearances of the cavitating lung lesions. She was subsequently dis-
cussed in a Rheumatology-Nephrology-Respiratory multidisciplinary
meeting; in lightofongoingvasculiticactivitydespite recent immunosup-
pression a collective decision was made to commence cyclophospha-
mide. However, in light of Pseudomonas aeruginosa colonisation the
patient would also receive antibiotic therapy whilst on cyclophospha-
mide. Ten days following admission a microlaryngoscopy and broncho-
scopy was performed which revealed resolution of inflammation and no
evidence of airway stenosis. She was discussed with our fertility clinic
andsubsequentlyinitiatedonmonthlysubcutaneousleuprorelin forovar-
ian protection. Intravenous cyclophosphamide 750 mg was subse-
quently commenced via the CYCLOPS regimen. Dexamethasone was

stopped and converted to high-dose prednisolone - this was weaned as
per CYCLOPS protocol. Following discharge, tazocin was switched to
colistinnebuliser treatment.
Discussion: Subglottic stenosis is an uncommon life-threatening mani-
festation of granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA) and canoccur both at
diagnosisandsubsequent to it. Itpresentswithstridor,dyspnoea, cough
and hoarseness. Diagnosis is achieved by direct visualisation via fine
nasal endoscopy; imaging can also aid the diagnosis. Treatment is chal-
lenging though consists of systemic or local corticosteroids and
corticosteroid-sparing agents including cyclophosphamide and rituxi-
mab. Surgical treatment includes balloon dilatation and stenting. Our
case isnotable forvariousreasons.Firstly thepatientwasdiagnosedwith
GPA at a young age whereas GPA typically affects patients from the fifth
decade onwards. In addition her disease primarily affected the ENT and
respiratory systems with absence of renal involvement. Because of her
age the use of cyclophosphamide as the initial induction agent had to be
carefully balanced. Following discussions with our patient regarding the
advantages and disadvantages of cyclophosphamide and a discussion
regarding alternatives such as rituximab, she chose rituximab. We also
gave plasma exchange therapy in light of significant haemoptysis-
induced anaemia and respiratory failure. Despite powerful immunosup-
pression within six weeks our patient presented with an upper airway
emergencysecondary toactivevasculitis.Of interestother reportsof tra-
cheobronchial involvement in GPA also have largely involved young
females. Moreover the current literature suggests that rituximab rather
than cyclophosphamide is more likely to resolve upper airway inflamma-
tion whereas our patient presented with airway complications following
recent rituximab therapy. Our case was further complicated by the pres-
enceofPseudomonasaeruginosacolonisationwhichrequiredsustained
treatment whilst the patient received cyclophosphamide to reduce the
riskofrespiratorytract infection.
KeyLearningPoints:Thiscasehighlightstheimportanceofamultidiscipli-
nary approach in achieving the best outcome for our patient. We worked
alongside other specialities including respiratory medicine, nephrology,
ENTandobstetricstoprovideoptimumsafecare.Furthermore,attheonset
of diagnosis we had a discussion with the patient regarding treatment
options including cyclophosphamide and rituximab for induction of remis-
sion. Patient involvement where appropriate in treatment choice is impor-
tant and ensures that the patient is equally involved in the shared decision
making process. Our patient had an aggressive vasculitis despite initial
treatment with corticosteroids, rituximab and plasma exchange. This was
furthercomplicatedbythepresenceofPseudomonasaeruginosacolonisa-
tion. Imagingand PR3-ANCA titreswere particularlyhelpful in establishing
ongoing vasculitic activity and helping differentiate it from infection-
induced inflammation. This case would also help initiate discussions
regardingthemanagementofANCA-positivevasculitis inpatientsrecently
treated who have subsequently relapsed. Subglottic stenosis is an under-
recognised manifestation of granulomatosis with polyangiitis. This case
helps raise awareness, it also provides a platform for discussion regarding
thechallenges in treating itgiven that itmaynotalwaysrespondtoconven-
tionalimmunosuppression.
Disclosure:A.Khan:None.M.Lewis:None.G.Thomas:None.
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Introduction: Activated PI3 kinase delta syndrome (APDS) is a recently
identified rare, but clinically severe primary immunodeficiency, resulting
fromheterozygousgainoffunctionmutationsthat inducehyperactivation
of class I phosphoinositide 3 kinase delta (PI3Kd). PI3Kd is well recog-
nised tobeacritical componentofpro-inflammatorysignallingpathways
in leukocytes, predominantly lymphocytes. Certainly, PI3Kd has long
been implicated in the pathogenesis of inflammatory diseases such as
rheumatoid arthritis. Patients with APDS have features of both primary
immunodeficiency, such as recurrent chest infections, viral warts, but
alsowidespread lymphadenopathy, lymphomaandautoimmune inflam-
matory disease, such as arthritis and glomerulonephritis. Indeed, inflam-
matory disease has been reported in over a third of patients in cohort
studiesofAPDS.Here,wedescribeapatientpresentingtoourrheumatol-
ogy department with classic features of APDS. We review the common
clinicalmanifestationsof this rare,butclinicallyseveredisease,andsum-
marisecurrentandfuturemanagementstrategies.
Casedescription:Ourpatient isa39yearoldmale.Hepresentedtohos-
pital with several days of sweats, a cough productive of green sputum,
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and an episode of two cup-fulls of frank haemoptysis. His past medical
history included recurrent chest infections since the age of six months,
recurrent middle ear infections, lifelong asthma, and apersistent IgG and
IgM monoclonal gammopathy with a persistent borderline leucopenia
and thrombocytopenia, under surveillance by a haematologist. He
described a five year history of recurrent viral warts, affecting his hands
and feet. On examination, he was afebrile and not in respiratory distress.
Auscultation of his chest revealed bibasal respiratory crackles, and a
chest x-ray confirmed consolidation and possible bronchiectatic
change.Sputumgrewmixedspecies; thegramnegativeenterobacteria-
ceae Raoultella sp. and Kluyvera sp. as well as Pseudomonas fluores-
cens. He was treated with antibiotics for a chest infection, and his
symptoms improved. A CT thorax confirmed bronchiectasis, with evi-
dence of pulmonary nodules, hepatosplenomegaly, liver nodules and
scattered mediastinal lymphadenopathy. Urine dip demonstratedþþþ
protein, and albumin: creatinine ratio was 301 mg/ml, although eGFR
remained normal. A renal biopsy demonstrated signs consistent with
lupus nephritis (glomerular sclerosis, glomerular membrane thickening,
interstitial inflammation, with positive mesangial staining for IgG, IgA,
C3d and C1q). Biopsy of a liver nodule confirmed marginal zone lym-
phoma, and histology of a supraclavicular lymph node demonstrated
paracortical histiocytes, and melanin-laden macrophages, consistent
with a dermopathic lymphadenopathy, a known association of lym-
phoma. The patient underwent genotyping for PI3Kd mutations, and the
laboratory confirmed a gain of function mutation in PI3KCD, the catalytic
subunit of PI3Kd. He was scheduled to enter into a clinical trial aiming to
utilise a PI3Kd inhibitor to control his disease, and his disease remains
stable.
Discussion: APDS was first classified in 2013, where cohorts of patients
with primary immunodeficiencies of unknown cause underwent whole-
exome sequencing. This identified a rare heterozygous gain-of-function
mutation inPI3KCD, thecatalyticsubunitofPI3Kd.Subsequently, further
mutations in PI3KR1, the p85a subunit of PI3Kd, were described. APDS
resulting from mutations in PI3KCD were classified as APDS1 and dis-
ease resulting from mutations in PI3KR1 were classified as APDS 2.
Severalcohortstudiesdescribe thesalientclinical featuresofAPDS1and
2,andtheprevalenceofmainclinical features (seeTable1).Management
of APDS includes antibiotic prophylaxis and immunoglobulin replace-
ment,toreducetheincidenceof infection. Immunosuppressivetherapies
are targeted to reduce proliferation and activation of lymphocytes; pre-
vious successful treatment has been reported with rituximab, azathio-
prine and also rapamycin. Rapamycin inhibits the downstream PI3K
effectormTORpathway,andhasbeendemonstrated inacohort study of
APDS to be effective for the management of lymphoproliferative disease
inAPDS.Evenmorespecific to thegain-of-functionmutationsofPI3Kd in
APDS, are the newly developed PI3Kd inhibitors. The PI3Kd inhibitor
idealisib is already license for use in chronic lymphocytic leukaemia and
non-Hodgkin lymphoma. However, utility of this drug is often limited due
to its considerable side effect profile, including pneumonitis, and colitis,
thought to be related to total suppression of the actions of PI3Kd. In con-
trast, a recent pilot trial of the PI3Kd inhibitor leniolisib in 6 patients with
APDShasdemonstratedthedrugtobewell tolerated,andable toamelio-
rate lymphoproliferation, with significant reduction in lymph node and
spleensizebytwelveweeks.TheefficacyofPI3Kd inhibitorstoameliorate
inflammatory disease outside lymph nodes in patients with APDS may
lend further insight into the potential for PI3Kd inhibitors to be used as
treatment for inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, where
PI3Kd isknowntohaveanimportantrole indiseasepathogenesis.
KeyLearningPoints:APDS isa rarediseasewithpotential seriouscom-
plications,presentingwithsymptomsof immunosuppressionandinflam-
matory disease. The disease can be diagnosed by genotyping for PI3Kd
mutations. Further data on the success of treatment of APDS using tar-
geted PI3Kd inhibitors may yield further insight into potential utility of
PI3Kd inhibitors for thetreatmentof inflammatorydiseases, includingRA,
where PI3Kd is already known to play an important role in disease
pathogenesis.

Disclosure: N. Narayan: None. P. Hewins: None. P. Lane: None. B.
Rhodes:None.

Table 1: Reported prevalence of clinical features of APDS (adapted from
Michalovich and Nejentsev 2018)

Manifestations APDS 1 APDS 2

Recurrent respiratory tract infections 96% 100%

bronchiectasis 60% 18%

Herpesvirus infections 49% 31%

lymphadenopathy 64% 75%

splenomegaly 58% 43%

autoimmune or autoinflammatory disease 34% 17%

lymphoma 13% 25%
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